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Risk in pregnancy cannot be ruled out. Respiratory depression , extreme somnolence progressing towards coma, muscle
limpness, cold and clammy skin, slow heart rate, low blood pressure, abrupt loss of heart function, and death may occur.
Laboratory function tests should be used to monitor therapy in people with severe liver or renal disease. Brand Names
include Adol among others. Agonists abridged; see here for a full list: The New York Times. Hydrocodone diversion
and recreational use has escalated in recent years due to its opioid effects. Low concentrations of acetaminophen is
excreted through breast milk, however, hydrocodone's excretion is unknown. Concurrent use with alcohol products may
increase the risk of acute liver failure. The Pathophysiologic Basis of Drug Therapy. Carbamazepine Lacosamide Local
anesthetics e. C Risk not ruled out. You may improve this article , discuss the issue on the talk page , or create a new
article , as appropriate. It can be addictive and is easy to overdose on. Retrieved January 13, Use with caution due to
possible risk of toxicity. In May , professional golfer Tiger Woods was arrested by the police for driving under
influence. Retrieved 26 July Nov 30, - Generic versions of drugs generally cost less than the brand-name versions.
Because generic versions are available for both Vicodin and Percocet, most insurance companies require that you be
prescribed the generic version. The active ingredients in the generic versions of these drugs are the same as in. Vicodin
(hydrocodone/acetaminophen) is a combination of the narcotic hydrocodone and non-narcotic pain reliever
acetaminophen used for the relief of Vicodin is available in generic form. Anaphylaxis: Anaphylaxis has been reported
with ingredients contained in hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen tablets. Vicodin (acetaminophen and
hydrocodone) is used to relieve moderate to severe pain. Vicodin. Generic Name: acetaminophen and hydrocodone (a
SEET a MIN oh fen and hye droe KOE done) Brand Names: Hycet, Lorcet, Lortab 10/, Lortab 5/, Lortab /, Lortab
Elixir, Norco, Verdrocet, Vicodin, Xodol.?Vicodin ?Vicodin (FDA) ?Vicodin (Oral) ?Side Effects. In addition, each
tablet contains the following inactive ingredients: colloidal silicon dioxide, crospovidone, magnesium stearate,
microcrystalline cellulose, povidone, pregelatinized starch, and stearic acid. This product complies with USP dissolution
test 2. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY. Mechanism of Action. Hydrocodone is. Vicodin. GENERIC NAME(S):
Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen. OTHER NAME(S): Vicodin Tablet. Read Reviews ()Get Prices. Show More. Uses; Side
Effects; Precautions; Interactions; Overdose; Images. Uses. May 29, - Norco (Generic) and Vicodin (Brand) are
medication. names. Hydrocodone and acetaminophen are the active ingredients contained in both of these medications.
Norco is the generic form of Vicodin. Both of these drugs contain hydrocodone and acetaminophen as their ingredients.
In your prescriptions the. Hydrocodone/paracetamol, also known as hydrocodone/acetaminophen or hydrocodone/APAP
and marketed under the trade name Vicodin among others, is the combination of an opioid pain medication,
hydrocodone, with paracetamol (acetaminophen). It is used as a prescription drug to relieve moderate to severe pain.
Norco and Vicodin are prescription opioid analgesics used to treat moderate to severe pain. Both drugs are comprised of
a blend of hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen. They are classified as Schedule III drugs. Explains the medication
hydrocodone/ acetaminophen (Vicodin, Vicodin ES, Vicodin HP, Anexsia, Lortab, Lorcet, Lorcet Plus, Norco, Zydone)
a narcotic drug used as Vicodin was recently reformulated, and the acetaminophen component was reduced to mg in all
preparations, however, generic formulations may still. Sep 13, - Vicodin contains an additional ingredient,
acetaminophen, which is a non-narcotic pain reliever. These narcotics are indicated for moderate to Codeine is a generic
brand while Vicodin is a brand name for a combination of acetaminophen and hydrocodone. Other brands containing
acetaminophen and.
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